The purpose of this study is to identify how level of information affected intention, using the Theory of Planned Behavior. SUBJECTS/METHODS: The study was conducted survey in diverse community centers and shopping malls in Seoul, which yielded N = 209 datasets. To compare processed foods consumption behavior, we divided samples into two groups based on level of information about food additives (whether respondents felt that information on food additives was sufficient or not). We analyzed differences in attitudes toward food additives and toward purchasing processed foods, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and behavioral intentions to processed foods between sufficient information group and lack information group. RESULTS: The results confirmed that more than 78% of respondents thought information on food additives was insufficient. However, the group who felt information was sufficient had more positive attitudes about consuming processed foods and behavioral intentions than the group who thought information was inadequate. This study found people who consider that they have sufficient information on food additives tend to have more positive attitudes toward processed foods and intention to consume processed foods. CONCLUSIONS: This study suggests increasing needs for nutrition education on the appropriate use of processed foods. Designing useful nutrition education requires a good understanding of factors which influence on processed foods consumption.
INTRODUCTION 14)
Developments in food technology and changes in dietary patterns mean more processed foods are produced and consumed, providing convenience to consumers. Food consumption patterns in Korea have changed remarkably over the past three decades, with consumers demanding and enjoying foods that are nutritious, safe, convenient, and affordable [1, 2] . To satisfy consumer desires for value, food additives have become indispensable in producing processed food [3] . However, food additives seem to be among the food safety issues that consumers most worry [4] , food consumers have shown caution about consuming foods that use additives [5, 6] .
Some previous studies have evaluated information or awareness and concern about food additives [7] [8] [9] . Kim et al. [7] found that the most middle school students were unaware of the food additives in processed foods and barely recognized food additive information on product labels. Shim et al. [8] showed that Korean consumers considered food additives as potential hazards and preferred processed foods without additives. This reflected a general lack of understanding of the functions, advantages, and safety issues of food additives. Consumers may encounter a number of potential hazards through their food choices and consumption. Thus, we must understand exactly what consumers know and what their attitudes are [9] .
Findings from previous studies indicate that public concern about food additives grew as misconceptions about food additives and processed foods negatively influenced attitude or intentions to consume processed foods [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Several studies have examined the relationship between knowledge of food additives and attitudes toward processed foods or relationship between attitudes toward food additives and food choice behavior [4, [16] [17] [18] [19] . Aoki et al. [4] found that information about food additives positively affects attitudes toward food additives and buying intentions. They addressed that information about food additives was important to consumers in choosing foods. Back and Lee [20] found that consumers had insufficient and incorrect information about food additives, which could influence attitudes or consumption intentions. The results of these studies emphasized education for consumers with inaccurate or limited information about food additives. There is increasing needs for nutrition education on the appropriate use of processed foods. Designing useful nutrition education requires a good understanding of factors which influence on purchase of processed foods. Therefore, this study attempted to promote the healthier use of processed foods.
Awareness and understanding of food label information are an important safety issue although price, nutritional information, and taste were reported as the most important motivating factors that influence on consumption of processed foods [21] [22] [23] [24] . The theory of planned behavior offers a sound theoretical framework to assess perceptions of processed food, for it seeks to explain the reasons underlying individual behaviors [25] . The theory of planned behavior posits that the most important determinant of behavior is intention; intention is, in turn, predicted on attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control [25] . Attitude is a measure of the degree to which a person evaluates a behavior favorably or unfavorably, so when a person thinks that processed foods and food additives are safe, that person is more likely to intend to consume that food. Subjective norm represents the normative influences or the perceived social pressure to perform or not perform a behavior [25] . In the theory of planned behavior, behaviors are determined by intention as affected by attitude toward the behavior, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control. Subjective norm suggests the beliefs of reference groups are related to the act, and, in addition, motivation to act adapts to reference group beliefs. Perceived behavioral control refers to the perceived ease of performing a behavior and is determined by resources and opportunities [25] . Therefore, this study examines influences on intention to consume processed foods by applying the theory of planned behavior. The research must take into account the influence of others, particularly family and friends. If those close to a consumer think using processed foods is safe, the consumer is more likely to use processed foods without concerns. In addition to the influence of friends and family, other influences can affect a consumer's decision about buying processed foods, particularly the availability of processed foods and the price. If processed foods, with or without additives, are readily available and affordable, adults are more likely to buy them. This volitional control is an important element in the theory of planned behavior.
Although the theory of planned behavior has shown relative success in predicting food choice behaviors [26] [27] [28] [29] , it has some limitations. However, current literature does not reveal whether the theory of planned behavior variables can predict intention and behavior over and above knowledge. It has been argued that information or knowledge alone is not sufficient for behavior to be performed but whether it can or should be incorporated into theory of planned behavior. Neither is sufficient to actually change behavior, but performing a behavior correctly, as in food safety, may rely heavily on knowledge and information. Thus, this study focused on information about food additives. The purpose of this study is to analyze consumption behavior of processed foods containing food additives using the Theory of Planned Behavior, as well as how attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and behavioral intentions were different by how much consumers knew about food additives.
SUBJECTS AND METHODOS

Data collection
This study targets general consumers over the age of 18 who live in Seoul in 2009. Seoul was selected because it is the most important Korean consumer market, reflecting urban consumption patterns within Korea. The adults were recruited from diverse community centers and shopping malls including food marts in Seoul, Korea since we assume that these places are appropriate places to catch adult consumers. None were involved with the food industry, nor worked in any food related area. Before conducting a survey, we explained to the subject purpose and contents of survey, and received oral consent. The consumers who did not want to participate in this survey were excluded. There is possibility of sampling error caused by non-respondents. All respondents were selected through nonprobability sampling, especially purposive sampling and were personally interviewed at community centers and shopping malls. All the respondents were responsible for all or part of the food consuming within their households. The final number of respondents was 242 individuals and thirty three incomplete responses were deleted, and thus 209 responses were used in data analysis.
Instrument development
The survey addressed consuming patterns for processed foods (e.g., types of processed foods, the place of consumption, and consuming frequency) and what influenced these consuming decisions. The items were developed based on previous studies [13, 19, 25, [30] [31] . Attitudes on consuming processed foods were assessed by two items: "It is a right choice to consume processed foods containing food additives." and "Consuming processed foods that contain food additives is safe." Attitudes on food additives were assessed by two items: "It is safe to use food additives approved by the government." and "Food additives marked on processed foods are safe." Participants rated items on a 5 point scale (ranging from 1. strongly disagree to 5. strongly agree). Subjective norm was assessed by two items: ''My friends think it is safe to consume processed foods containing food additives." and "My family thinks it is safe to consume processed foods containing food additives." Participants used the same 5-point Likert scale. Perceived behavioral control was measured by two items: "It is rare to find processed foods without food additives." and "It is expensive to buy processed foods not containing food additives." again using the same 5-point Likert scale. Behavioral intentions to consume processed foods were assessed with three items (BI 1: "I intend to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the others."; BI 2: "I intend to consume particular processed foods promoted as having safe food additives."; BI 3: "I intend to consume processed foods regardless of food additives."), each measured on the same 5-point scale as before. In addition, to measure the level of information on food additives, respondents were asked whether they had received enough information on food additives. tion, number of children under age 18, and occupation) were also included in the questionnaire. Pre-validated items were used following a pre-test to ensure content validity. Expert review of the questionnaire was performed by two researchers. Prior to data collection, a pilot test was conducted with ten consumers from 20's to 50's to check their understanding of the survey items.
Data analysis
Demographic characteristics and consuming patterns were analyzed using SPSS 19.0. We divided samples into two groups based on perceived information level about food additives. Respondents who answered yes to "Do you think you have enough information of food additives?" were assigned to a group called sufficient information group, and those who answered no were assigned to a second group, lacked information group. T-test was used to explain the differences between the two groups, specifically their attitudes toward consuming processed foods and food additives, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and behavioral intentions to consume processed foods. Regression analysis was also conducted to determine what factors influenced behavioral intentions to consume processed foods. Statistical significance of P < 0.05 was used for all tests.
RESULTS
Demographics
The demographic profiles of the respondents are in Table 1 . Of the 209 respondents, 34 were male, and 173 were female. Fifty nine percent were single, and 36% were married. Seventyeight percent of the respondents felt that information on food additives was insufficient, so the data was divided between two groups: sufficient information (n = 46) and lacked information (n = 163). This is similar to previous studies showing that adults know very little about food additives or lack information [6] . Often, despite the large amount of information that is easily available nowadays, adults do not take the initiative to find that information and form their own criteria [6] . For age, 22% were in their 20s, 27% in their 30s, 28% in their 40s, 16% in their 50s, and 7% were older than 60. More than half of the respondents (60%) had a 4-year bachelor's degree or higher, whereas 17% had not graduated from high school. For monthly household income, 28% earned less than $2,000, 19% earned between $2,000 and $2,999, 22% earned between $3,000 and $3,999, 14% earned between $4,000 and $4,999, and 15% earned more than $5,000. Among those whose monthly income was less than $2,000, 35% were in the sufficient information group; among those whose monthly income was more than $5,000, 17% were in the same group. About 62% of the respondents had no children younger than 18 in their household, 21% had one child, and 13% had two children (Table 1) .
Consuming patterns of processed foods by the level of information about food additives
The types of processed food most frequently consumed were dairy products (28%), ready-to-eat-foods (15%), tofu (14%), snacks (14%), and beverages (11%) ( Table 2 ). The differences between the two groups, sufficient information and lacked information, were interesting, especially in the types of processed food most frequently consumed. Dairy products were the most frequently consumed item, and snacks ranked second in the lacking information group, but ready-to-eat foods ranked second in the sufficient information group. Forty-one percent of the respondents consumed processed foods once a week, and 29% consumed them two or three times a week. Most respondents who consumed processed foods once a week or two or three times a week felt they lacked sufficient information on additives. Almost half of the respondents (44%) purchased processed foods in grocery stores, and 44% purchased them in superstores like WalMart. More of those respondents who purchased processed foods in convenience stores felt they lacked sufficient information about food additives. Respondents were also asked about important attributes in processed foods. Thirty-five percent of the respondents considered taste as the major factor, 29% said brand, 12% nutritional value, and 8% price. However, the group that felt they lacked information considered nutritional value more important than the group that felt they had sufficient information, while the sufficient information group considered price more important (Table 2) .
Attitudes toward consuming processed foods and food additives, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and intentions to consume processed foods by the level of information about food additives The instruments' reliability was assessed with Cronbach's alpha. The alpha values of attitudes toward consuming processed foods and attitudes toward food additives were 0.64, 0.70, respectively and showed satisfactory levels of internal consistency (Table 3 ). Using level of information about food additives, this study compared attitudes toward consuming processed foods and food additives, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and intentions to consume processed foods (Table 3 ). All respondents preferred not to consume processed foods with food additives: "It is a right choice to consume processed foods containing food additives."(mean = 2.39); "Consuming processed foods containing food additives is safe." (mean = 2.33); "It is safe to use food additives approved by the government." (mean = 2.63); and "Food additives marked on processed foods are safe." (mean = 2.31). These results showed significant differences between the two groups (sufficient information as opposed to lacking information). Though the mean value of attitudes toward consuming processed foods remained below 3 out of 5, the group who felt they had sufficient information were significantly more positive about consuming processed foods than the other group (t = 2.35, P < 0.05). This indicates that if people have sufficient information about food additives, they are more likely to consume processed foods. Similarly, the group who thought they had sufficient information had more positive attitudes toward food additives (t = 2.25, P < 0.05) than the other group. The group that thought they had sufficient information about food additives was also more positive about consuming processed foods than the group lacking information. The results indicate that the more information adults had about food additives, the more positively they felt about processed foods and food additives.
For the subjective norm, responses were like the following: "My friends think it is safe to consume processed foods containing food additives." (mean = 2.76), and "My family thinks it is safe to consume processed foods containing food additives." (mean = 2.52) ( Table 3) . Participants seem to be more highly affected by friends than families in forming consuming intentions to processed foods. Perceived behavior control was examined from the perspective of both opportunity and resources: "It is rare to find processed foods without food additives." (mean = 4.00), and "It is expensive to buy processed foods not containing food additives." (mean = 3.79) ( Table 3 ). All respondents showed a high level of perceived behavior control to buy or find processed foods not containing food additives. Respondents developed intentions to consume processed foods based more on perceived resources (price) than opportunity (rare to buy). Although it was not significant, the mean value for price indicated perceived resources strongly influenced the group that thought they had sufficient information. Resources were, however, more important to perceived behavior control in the 0.017* * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 CI 1; I intend to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the others. CI 2; I intend to consume particular processed foods that promote that food additives in their products are safe. CI 3; I intend to consume processed foods regardless of food additives. Att _Processed; Average of "It is safe to use food additives approved by the government." and "Food additives marked on processed foods is safe." SN _Friends; My friends think it is safe to consume processed foods containing food additives. PBC _Resource; It is expensive to buy processed foods not containing food additives. Table 3 . Differences in attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and consumption intentions by the level of information about food additives group lacking information (mean = 3.84) than in group with sufficient information (mean = 3.63).
In terms of intention to consume processed foods, responses were as follows: "I intend to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the others." (mean = 3.77); "I intend to consume particular processed foods promoted as having safe food additives in their products." (mean = 3.42); "I intend to consume processed foods regardless of food additives." (mean = 2.35) ( Table 3 ). In addition, the group with sufficient information had more intention to consume processed foods regardless of food additives (t = 2.22, P < 0.05) than the other group. Again, although it was not statistically significant, respondents who thought they lacked sufficient information were more likely to intend consuming processed foods than adults with sufficient information, but only if processed foods contained fewer food additives than others or if the foods were promoted as safe to eat.
How attitudes toward consuming processed foods, attitudes toward food additives, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control influence intentions to consume processed foods
The results of the three regression models are presented in Table 4 . These regression models have different dependent variables (BI 1: I intend to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the others.; BI 2: I intend to consume particular processed foods promoted as having safe food Fig. 1 . Regression analysis results between independent variables and consumption intention 1. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < .001. CI 1; I intend to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the others, Att_Processed; attitude toward consuming processed foods, SN_Friends; subjective norms related with friends, PBC_Resources; perceived behavioral control related to resource Fig. 2 . Regression analysis results between independent variables and consumption intention 2. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < .001. CI 2; I intend to consume particular processed foods being promoted that food additives in their products are safe, Att_Processed; attitude toward consuming processed foods, SN_Friends; subjective norms related with friends, PBC_Resources; perceived behavioral control related to resource Fig. 3 . Regression analysis results between independent variables and consumption intention 3. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < .001. CI 3; I intend to consume processed foods regardless of using food additives, Att_Processed; attitude toward consuming processed foods, SN_Friends; subjective norms related with friends, PBC_Resources; perceived behavioral control related to resource additives.; BI 3: I intend to consume processed foods regardless of food additives.) with the same independent variables (attitude toward consuming processed foods, attitude toward food additives, subjective norms _friends, subjective norms _family, perceived behavioral control _resource, and perceived behavioral control _opportunity) (Fig. 1, 2, and 3) . Based on the collinearity diagnostic test, no collinearity problems were detected in the three analyses. The R 2 for the three regression models were not very high for overall statistical significance as indicated by the F-statistics. In addition, regression analysis was performed to identify what factors influenced consumption intentions for each group separately. The group that thought they had sufficient information, more positive attitudes toward processed foods, and higher perceived subjective norm, especially among friends, were significantly less likely than other respondents to consume processed foods that contain fewer food additives than others. In addition, more positive attitudes toward consuming processed foods and higher perceived behavioral control (for opportunity) influenced the intention to consume processed foods regardless of food additives (Table 4) . When food additives are promoted as safe, perceived behavioral control, especially related to opportunity, had a negative influence on consuming intention. Perceived behavioral control, especially related to opportunity and attitudes toward processed foods influenced intention to consume processed foods in opposite directions of caring about the food additives. However, we found no significant influencing factors on consumption intentions in the model for the group that thought they lacked sufficient information.
DISCUSSION
This study used the theory of planned behavior to investigate the intention to consume processed foods among adults in South Korea. We focused on how attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control, and behavioral intentions were different by how much they had enough information about food additives. In this study, respondents were divided into groups who thought they had sufficient information and lacked information about food additives. We found that two thirds of respondents thought they did not have enough information about food additives. This is similar to Bülent's study [32] . They found that only 17% of the consumer thought they understood food safety fully, but 41% thought they had only moderate or inadequate knowledge about food safety. Similarly, adults who do not read labels do not get information about additives or food safety and cannot seek information on the ingredients and additives in the food to make responsible choices [6] . Lee [33] , however, reported that teachers in elementary school considered safety and nutritional value most when consuming processed products, while Kim and Kim [34] found that price was most important to male and female adults living in Seoul, Daegu, and Busan, Korea.
This study found that all respondents felt negatively about food additives and processed foods in general. The results are in agreement with Behrens et al. [35] who reported many Brazilian people showed suspicion and distrust of processing technologies and food additives in particular. In addition, Bredahl [36] stated that, to adults in Europe, products without additives were healthier when they looked for in food products. Other studies have found that adults considered food additives and processed foods harmful [14, 19, [37] [38] [39] . Unusan [15] also reported that 35% of adults who prepare food in a household tended not to consume food with additives because of concern about health. Of the various items associated with food safety, food additives are among the most controversial: information on food additives is available to adults, but when both positive and negative information were provided simultaneously, negative information was clearly more influential [4] .
The results found that respondents with adequate information about food additives were more positive about food additives and consuming processed foods, which indicates information about food additives affects attitudes toward consuming processed foods. Back and Lee [20] also found similar results that there were differences among parents based on how much they knew about food additives. These studies advised that adults were insufficiently and incorrectly informed about food additives, which could influence attitudes or consumption intentions. Similarly, concern about food additives and processed foods was affected by the accuracy or sufficiency of information about the additives used in producing processed foods. Consumers with incorrect or inadequate knowledge had a more negative attitude toward food additives [11, 16] . Indeed, Caswell and Mojduszka [40] studied the relationship between perceived risk and demand for information and they found that when consumers saw little risk, they demanded little additional information, but as perceived risk increased, they wanted more information. Concerns about food additives might be influenced by unfamiliarity with hazards and potential risks [41] , so consumers who perceived that they had sufficient information also perceived less risk and had more positive attitudes.
In addition, these results showed that respondents with sufficient information about food additives were more likely to buy processed foods, indicating that information about food additives could affect intention to consume processed foods. Moreover, we found that adults with sufficient information about food additives would buy processed foods in spite of food additives, while respondents who did not have sufficient information about additives still intended not to buy processed food because they believed promotions that claimed additives were safe. Xu et al. [42] concluded that information of the labeled seafood product affected seafood consumption intention. Deliza et al. [17] found that respondents with more information about food technology used taste, quality, safety, and healthgiving properties to evaluate processed foods positively, intending to buy them despite their high price. In contrast, respondents with less information did not trust product labels, had little intention of buying processed foods, and wanted processed foods only if the price was reasonable.
These results suggest that offering more information about food additives could improve attitudes toward processed foods. Thus, education about the functions, advantages, and safety of food additives including both positive and negative sides, as well as label declarations and control programs, should prevent misunderstandings about food additives and reduce the concern of food safety. Rimal et al. [12] concluded that educating consumers on how to prevent food safety threats led to reduced concerns and changes in food consumption habits. Unusan [15] noted that consumers avoided buying processed foods because they lacked sufficient information about food additives and thought food additives were harmful for their health. Altu and Elmaci [2] also reported that most respondents who considered food additives as potential hazards, even when they were aware of the benefits, did not intend to buy processed foods Consumers need appropriate information to take advantage of current food systems and to allay concerns about their health as nutrition labeling helps consumer understanding nutrition facts [43] [44] [45] . Thus, knowledge would help them use processed foods to attain food goals.
Food choices may be greatly influenced by how they judge the available information; research on the effect of contradictory information on food choices is extremely important for both policy decision makers and food producers [4] . Because of the increased consumption of processed food, nutritional labels, including food additives, present detailed information about food content and composition becoming therefore an essential vehicle of communication between food manufacturers and adults [46] . Adults better understand and subsequently better comply with nutritional facts about food additives, resulting in healthier food choices [47] . Therefore, manufacturers must move to inform adults about the food additives they use in producing processed foods and explain how food additives are obtained and why they are necessary; these facts, among others, add up to favor the use of additives without causing negative perceptions. The increasing competitiveness of the world food market has fragmented consumer demand, making it heterogeneous and dynamic. Thus, competition in the food industry relies not only on efficiency and quality control but also on increasing the value added to their products. Information will help adults make a reasonable food choice. Nutrition education regarding the information of food additives and processed foods need to be required.
The theory of planned behavior explains factors influenced on intention to consume processed foods. Positive attitudes toward processed foods and the perception that especially friends (subjective norms) supported buying processed food significantly influenced intention to consume processed foods containing food additives less than the other processed foods. In addition, positive attitudes toward processed foods along with higher perceived behavioral control, especially related to opportunity, influenced the intention to consume processed foods regardless of food additives. Perceived behavioral control related to opportunity reduced consume intention even if food additives were shown to be safe. Perceived behavioral control, especially related to resources, influenced intention to consume processed foods negatively, even when the food additives were promoted as safe. On the other hand, positive attitudes toward processed foods and higher perceived behavioral control, especially related to resources, influenced the intention to consume processed foods regardless of food additives. The role of perceived behavior control is further supported by Cook et al. study [48] of genetically modified foods. Subjective norm reduced consume intention while perceived behavior control had more substantial influence on intention than subjective norm. In other words, if processed foods are available, and people have both a positive attitude and approval of friends, they will buy the processed foods. According to DicksonSpillman et al. [49] , future communications about food additives in food could target attitudes, shifting them away from the perception that "synthetic equals dangerous". People who have strongly negative attitudes towards food additives would be able to judge food hazards more appropriately.
This study suggests several directions for future study. First, properly validated information of food additives instrument is not available, so we used adults' perceived information sufficiency on food additives. This led to large differences in sample numbers between the group with sufficient information and the group lacking information. More studies about information on and beliefs about food additives would help determine how adults develop patterns for consuming processed food. Future study could also examine how contradictory information affects consumer decisions about food additives or processed foods [4] or consider what information adults want to know about the specific content of processed foods, including food additives. Comparing the content of processed foods with sources of information about that content could also be useful, especially using both adults who have sufficient knowledge about food additives and those who lack that knowledge. Future research might also especially consider the accuracy and/or reliability of information on food additives and how that information affects attitudes and buying intentions.
